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Tronic Stock Certificate;
' ' v . ' ' .- - L' - .i 1"

rfJEiBoard forlnternal Improvements, wil
. 1 meet at Raleigh, agreeahly to adjourn

"r-W-
e lean from the Carolina Obserrer I thV liUes green--- . anJ'redyiBlfo; ind xoippftimtzii ; Al. J v

ra mng ofthe Ci&zens o Fay-- blueFortwo elements ijn
ItteVnietnumennislj the.rtmthus to associated coin, sof states hareached tHs p

' m&' 'Pe It is to avoid re-- ! L rIK1!6! r?T:"? aDomaly, as.forhe.mornt,annibUt. marklngtteessenuSdiftlrencebe
fe der e ?P?nety f ' ed aideaAat fire arid water delight- - this enodical commumcationiroirithe l ' ViM d

dressing a memorial to Congress mop- - e msetoMifon.Remeto. Executive Government Of the first Re- - " 1

ment, on the last Monday in March (the 29th)of: tnirry-seve- m snares
ACEimnCATE oT the Bank of Cape1 I of which all persons haying.business with the

Board will take notice.V.t- - j t' 1'
iy oraer,

V J. GALES, Sec.

M: Fear, issued toe in January op February,
? . 1822, bavin been lott or mislaid, if I do not

r hear of it in three months, from the date
X hereof, I shall apply to the said Bank for a
' v:ne Certificate of said Stock. 7"--- . i --7 ;

- s . - , JAMES SOMERVFXL. .
1 T' WarrentonTeb. 21, 1824. 30-3- m.

r .;

February 26. position ta the pendinsrvlarut JlilJ. : ; " , . , puDiicm the world taits LeSisiatare i
. "k',

I !j"'rhefoilowin resolutions Wire offer-- Z56 lJ??ket f .oonefi and those 4ociirrients which termed i ,
'

,

rmmtnflne fosstirado? wo Isarn. fsavs vsl, oi . j i ; r' v :.;, iG1U.YJ) STATE r
1 - ' . - I - V - J-- " .J' J- J r. III. s. U 1 v T4 I I I I i. Ifl I H I ' ' . '

meeting by Fans v. 5 Tilling: ,Bn!timore Federal Gazetted thaf L." .ZIki:hasfj Ksor and nn rnnnon nt Mr. (;am-Uh- p, Pnlnfiieta 1 1 n. ' .
- vj x: j t t

r 'i"v. - ' ; I, -- - -
( iuru. jami; vumraons, iu rccrs anu j e- -

i-- WoraUlnnfa). " I health and soirits. 1 ne ancuitural I : a- -. ; rw- -rpHE irtb Drawing of this Lottery is just
I V v V miEEABLE to an order to ua directed - i .. . - . ladvanrps not hpino' enial to!thft-wantti;- . --:tv r.i:-- l. "....completed, ' and the great Capital of

.HMOLTKi, a$ the opinion of this meetine, H" 17u: c ui.uuursw, payuig iur uieirA frOm the County Court of, Chatham, we
that the proposed Tarifljuf dutiea is contra- - Vuw a,u.u.. apparent object to elude enquiry and
ry to the spirit of the constitution, inexpedi- - shipments nence oisjuaii assonea car-- u0 disarm animadversion, may be lookedIS STILL UND RAWN.
ejit, unuisx, ana unequal in iisopemons; max f goes 01 jirovisioiis luijriit-u- . uiumamc, I unon as a rmnnlimpntarv fnrm betwrt nOnly thbks drawings remain to complete this If5 olMitatl anil . intndr! to fnctrr mipITmiIa nn nnnnWwoQMili Tomi'irv I ' . ' " . J " . - l'" . "'v iinur-- UI UIC LUUUU T ll . 1 1 W U M. I !" OO ' U'hA A M Ki Mn AM r w: " i . i I l r I r 1 ,nu.jnc uuuifU' iwiuici ut.v. . splendid Lottery. 8 v

The Wheels are immensely rich in Capitals,
there being: still undrawn the $100,000, the

shall, on Friday the 12th ot Marcn next, m
r the Town of Haywood; Tet to the lowest bid;

1 Her, the building ofa Bridge across Haw R.
ver at ornear AqoUVs ford in said town.

-
'
As this is a large nd bcavy Job ll wdl bc

- 'worthy' the attention ofv
contractors. They

ay be assured that timber of a superior qua--

- litv may be had within a mile of the contern- -
: " plated site of the Bridge at a trifling expencel

-
" yV r ' ' v PARISH CROSS, k

ARCH. OARLOSS, s

S20.S00. two -- of S10.000. 85,000, seven of ence .

$1000. &c. the whole payable in Cash to the imposition of direct taxation for the affairs was anticipated. r ; , as ihilications s of policy--4- s kejs'to
stinport ihrred'; and lhat a wise and sound TKe ten; blacks, whom the United tnafmn-- U' UUn:U-KiZ- r Ui. The next Drawing will take place on the ' I .."

ICV lOTbldS he adoption Otlt., ?nfUc' ftnvnmmpnt hornxtfM fo rufiirn ll- - 11 i A ' ,... 1' ...25th of next month (March,) until which time
Tickets can be obtained at the present price, Rwo.vkb, That a committee be appoint- - : 17" ..J 7 nuieuo noimng, realizing inincu,JKO. II. HAWKINS, viz. &15. On that day they will advance to ed to draft a memorial to Congress expressing , . T"1 - ' ,"r.'. VVV r,0U3 accuracy, I aUemnd'S UeDniUon? Commissioners.Feb. 20. td R20. . the opinions and views of this meeting; a co-- nad ail, tnrougnine care or pur Agent, 0f the use - of Janguage--- an instrii

Tickets to be had, warranted undrawn, jit pv 01 wincn tney are requested to transmit to I anu ivicnaru u u&uibuu, ui lutcrpi e- - i ment tor-concea-
lin incn's- lliouo-- ts. " t ;.

each of the Senators and Representatives ter. reached their resoective' homeS,- -J : t.. ! .rCOHEN' 9
, LOITKRY AND EXCHANGE OFFICE, from this State: The fathers of three of them Iwere trad - rier ts these mvtrw ,5ovW. whir h 1Resolved, That said committee

. vVoll4, Market Street, Baltimore, committee ofcorrespondence, who 4shallind ,n at.the, settlement :when: het Fideli- - are sorry to see. practised amongst
each of the Jy arrived out. Their mutual joy maj any people alive.to the natural and

.co-o- pe be imagined more readily tnin describ-- most mdisknlidd- - inrmr twn
a copy of these resolutions to

lf AS committed to the jail of Lewisburg,
,' v? - In Franklin. County, --on theI4th inst.
" a negro bov, who says he belongs to Sterling
7 Anderson of Wake County. He is about 15

years of age, and bai a scar on the back of
bis head, i The owner, is requested to come

.forward; prove his property, pay charges and
take him away ; otherwise he will be dealt

WThere the great Capital Pri2es in both the
last Lotteries were sold, and where more Ca-
pital Prizes have been obtained, thsn at any

towns in this State, and solicit their
ed.ration in the measures adopted in this tneet frankness of sreech : and j rectitude of

a? TM w: Tk ...mmWe are further informed lof a sinsl- -other oifice in America.
February 26. - . SO 2w Paris J. Tillinghast, -- C. P. Mallettj lar occurrence -- concemina: lothertof the UnitedtState IsWbbrealhin

the .colo- - business ?in eyery Jink It is at once a(the ten;Jas. Townes, Johri Huske, and Dun On their landing at' - C. P. PERSONS, Sheriff; i a

Louisburg, Feb. 23dl824. ;.. S0-2- ra taw; XU11EIGH REGIS can M'Rae, Esquires .were appointed ny, this man immediately met a nativie, picture ' or the period elapsed since Uft
the committee. , ' who had cbme down from, the interior labors ofCpngresere lat mterruptedf

I i - FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1824. At the same meeting "resolutions 5;a"t?u6- -
"?V V the Retailed ! report ot acommissioner,were and a committee ,passea, appoint-- as a siave. ..i had cantured m Lnfi 1

-- iuvi; - ..Jed to draft a memorial to Congress, war, and areeablyto custom, sold him On srarlv! niv nrrInn d a rpll
: Ihha fe on JSfr. Fisher's Resolutions.

Most of the Gentlemen who took part
in this discussion having returned the
Stenographer's i .Notes, corrected, the
publication of the Debate will be com-

menced in our next Register ; and if

respectfully requesting that an Artery as nia property, and. now (as soon-- " it a message from : Uus Will officer X
or Arsenal, or either of them, be erect- - af cotfyinced' that the free man clis-- t United States, delivered durlnS
ed in the town of Fayetteville. e,a,me1. ai' ln of wenge,)-ac-- : time oflpeace. wFBch might not be coii'i

: ; : Notice. W
,, . . ..'."TniS is" to give notice, that I haye- - been

oft certain notes of handv by
- Wrxus- - HomToir of this county, payable to
me as follows, to-w-it : One. note on Abel
Upchtrrch, for twenty-tw- o dollars,1 dated a--

bont the 14th of January 1824, due two clays
J after date. One other;notewon Bennet Pen4

dergrass, for.five dollars, dated abqut the
sime time, and due the first day of Februa- -

'ry 1825. - ;. .
I do hereby forwam all. persons from

ingfor the said notes, as they have been
tained fromm.e in an illegal manner; and
are due justly to myself i and 1 consider my-

self alone empowered to grant discharges for
; the same. :. t . .

'

- ' . RANSOM PENDERGRASS. r,--

! .
j suited as a .ale and pregnant authority

At a meeting ofthe members of both A mftSt s;nn1,,a- - BVentre!ii;no : P?ht1 the,c
the1 Editors do not hear from the few branches of the Virginia Legislature, of our fears in Oore?s tivtriAZZ .SW.TOwho have 'not vet returned the Notes held at Richmond, on the.evening of ser. of the 8th ult. Our shin Alexander. r: r , v?
r-- AA 4U 'k.fiiw:ih;::o....L i . . .

--- o - re 7 ; t- - uwUiur:w uiHs&oi surrounuinnauonj.lutnaiucu w tuciu, ucin ? uicji o the 21fit nst for fhft nnmoflA nf fnrmino- - UaittWin, COinff miO Tavin2 aOC, U In Ka a,

escomeinoraer.it will, oe taken tx.nmt.TiAktll. w' nm. ,"8?L?n3 th StatrKiwitfrk intertttofb:.rl! thCmr -t-one hndredland sithre U ffirrS. Wake Countv, Feb. 25; 1824. 30-- 3t 1 w.
nronosed and agreed that the nt th! r ulc1 'au",IU4was to tnmn r ih chin. Tt n,

;T,c,l - i r . 0 . " v 7: - f,'" wr r -- r' r meunnea ocates tare; at ttu3 momentv.u. ., i names of the members should he call- - vesssel crounded in Uie - Delaware on cinrwjifThe Debate will appear in pamphlet Ud, er last voyage to Philadelphia, Avhen ofand that each one should name the Soiith Ameria, and ofEngland, thatthe anchor must have struck throusii I -formi in a few weeks. We fumed : impatiently to that divisionman of his choice when called. The her timbers and so remained Tilusi y
MuRAT. It will have, been seen bv calling of the roll produced the follow-- ring her, passage across the Atlantic

'

it
f:.

Just received, a fresh supply of the papers; that the son of the late ing result : for vvm. n. traMora,as naa u giawar w
KlnnfxWpt havAd;nhwi President 139Adams, 7Jackson, 6 nght have,been fatal to;;the,bhip;v fhe ing li; defend itJp.receipt nion a bouse
trv,'and intends taking up his perma- - -M-acon, 6 Clay. 5. For A. p"a-- lto have aKut three years In' . A ND daily expected a new supply of Gro- -

; J. ceries, which, with theseon hand, com

from fire; h :., ::v ':',(: t "
.

'

'Take ne measure; otifine Isanil
two measure of wood ashes well MfteiL '"

nent abode- - here. Alurat the elder,1 "n,as vice-rreside- nt, lu l,. neves, the-wat-
er

tow-Yor- k vapcr.
prise the following articles was mimhorpd amfmwf th snmlprc Uf SO Mactfru 10. Some" of those who

.. I k '. .1 Dr, Pearson, of tondoni in Iectur- - three of,$lacked lime, ground up with -Loaf Jnd ijrown Sugar; "
Coffee and Molasses.- - s Nations, during the dvnasty of Xanb- - voted lor Adams, &c. stated that they

w m v r 1 . ... ' . a few daysago, upon tfie stomach, oil: laid on with a painter'sbrush; first , ;Younix Hyson & rmperial Tcsts'i fifs qUai Icon. This wonder of the world, play-- attended the meeting to harmonize &c.
observed that this organ had no power auu.vm uiick. - :

ing with crowns and sceptres, as chil- - and that thev should join the majority
rstances endued with vitality ti-- jk .u ,;aren ao witn toys, placed one on the! " ""PH"11" vy,,VIU1"

and that this circumstance m,vuum.vu nnarn. inai it resisrs n iron nmi. annhead of Joachim Murat and heJ was was ve,7 dark and rainy. Jhrom 15to20
iri. t? rv ' ! - A of those in for the fact of the JPropKet jJonah ha v-- pu t thick on a sTii nd e resists the opera-- ;members were not in town--iiKe ins vorsican masier, one 01 tne

town whodi(l not attend it, can be safe-t- g remained undigested in the stomach
I

won 01 nre. i usea omy a part ortne, tmost splendid rockets, which, fortune . . .! . J . miTfiira rriif rorriameie lri n'nnnnly stated,, that at least two-thir- ds ere1 ot the whale Jor the spaceot: three days j water has lain'!mZflT'ever threw up, to the astonishment,
for Crawford. The meetine adjourned three nights. Ur. fearson'sterror or admiration of mankind. It i - . m f .. - - - ' ..

' ' : litv, i. '!- -.

trench and Apple Brandy,'
Jamaica and other Hums; .

. Whiskey and Holland Gin, '

Londrtn and Philadelphia Perter,
- ' Dijtto Mustard and Chocolate, j .v

Wines assorted, in Bottles and Draft,
- Spermaceti and Tallow Candle?,

. .Bask et and ojher Salt, .
:

Allspice, Pepper and Ginger, ;V?

Best Northern Soap and Copperas,"
Powder, Shot and Bar LeatV , ,

? 'Best Letter arid writing paper,--- ' ;

Prime old C,hewing Tobacco, ;

Smoking D"o. . ; A

Macaban,-Tfappe- e and Scotch SnufTsv' ,
Liquid Shoe Blacking, of a superior quality

. " The Wines and Porter were principally
1 selected for Medical uses, and are well wor- -'

thy the attention of li ose who wish to obtain
1 them in a pure sHtr. . . . .

bcth in a which is as hard as'ia4 stone.will be remembered, from the record's &bout 10 o'clock, till Wednesday even coyery is highly important
i

:1medicaj and theological point of view.mg, having made no nomination ofof those disastrous times, that the King 6i As the vine, Which? has Ions twin-"- "lectors.of Nsples was driven from his insecure We fcave liften read iri'e -- 'Enelisli j aceful .fpliage!4royiki:,ihe ::oak
tthrone, when Bonaparte was banished papers wnat, we considered extravagant ucen jm ecu wy-- u nwauuwinjc, wut,

accounts of the long-live-d llorser; buttwhefe the fiardjf frant ;is rifted; by the.r
wp have hppft rrifliift flrnnainUd with the I thnndernolt.cfiriff arourtd j it 7v ith its ,

fo Elba. When the Colossus of
France reappeared, Murati1so emerg into the Post-Offic- e in this place on the following facts, which may bijelied on. caressing tendrils, and bind ti its shit-- " ,ed from Corsica, whither he had-flc-

d. 3d instant,
On entennir Sanies with a militarv-- iz BANIIOLPII WEBB.

says trie t ayettevine ud-- i . juhn vorini h,-canuia- ageu o i v.t u5" 5 ownw uvumiy vmvr--
(i

the Goods receifeU by U,e wars, now drives a Horse 31 years old cd ProTide,.ciserver, and1 N. B. Fresh GAUD EN SEEDS daily ex forces hastily collected, he was met by wnjen ne nasnad m constant use Deiore 13 uie-iuei- ucjjcuuam. auu umdwemor, r i;Henrietta on the, 12th..pectea. ,..,. it. w.
Feb; 13. . .,: . . S0-3-w.. j -

Sir'HuDsoN Lowk hasbten appoint

the Neapolitans, defeated, taken pri-
soner and shot ! What a state (f things
when a sovereign re-enteri- ng a domi-
nion; in which he., had been absolute,

ed Governor of Antigua.
TTAV1NQ settled himself in Smithfield,

uiiw mj a t Tf v,u uiiu mj t va f j q 7 "

to perform all the' labor of a cart horse, rugged recesses, of his nature, tenderly
Abut three; years since, he took a load supporting the drooping head, and binifc
nfi'mn rf ihhfiwf . fmm PtLK fn in'run tlie broken neart "; 77-- ;t : j .

Jl l.orreTs his Professional Services to the
should suffer 'death under' the decree bf

' Spdrta, fTen.j'Jdn: 24V 7
;On Saturday evening last, we witT 'I-:- '

t; Xa military tribunal It is still more nessed a verv; novel and interestins
Rivington --street.- The horse, is un- - 1 v :$(fh-- -

commonly sfgacWs , jjjjcurious, that he' was-- executed under a spectacle,, at the Salt Wells, belonging

citizens ef Johnston county. 7 ' ' '

'Feb.I6w r. 7-'y-
-V'

V
; 2r Cw

State of XoYtlCatoinar
:

x Hertford County.
Court of Pleas aid Quarter Sessions,
"7v.x Aujrust Term, 1823. ' 7

law, ne nimseu nan enacted two vears lo iur. uenion, on ine ymi mirernvcr, commonly used by mari, such as bread L w'i')?01 ; r 7S . Mast, Mai, Archibald Hopkins r i'

nrecedinir his exile, which nrovidk:!. oout tnree mnes-apov- e tnisyuiage ot uuuer, oepi, porK, otc. air.Arui Huhter,idor of the Me Captam AndersonRumour, with her hundred tongues,
that any man other than a native, en had been so verv active on the occasion,

smnas ax me corner 01 vnerry ana xvai- - Hunter. f 7 :s ) r 7, ; .

gers jstreets where he and .the hofse $: In Moorecounryjattberesiden
mav oe-See-

n. This singular animal has bald IV Bryde, Esq. on the 29th ult. Doctor,Morns IlatchcH 1 Leried on AlbridMon as to prepare us for - the exhibition oftering the- - kingdom in arms, should
suffer as a traitor! i Such are the vicisBrown's house & lot in something verv nfWhppn cnon fA rlrlv nil nfhprhnrcpc ArclubaldL, M'aueen.to Mjss ElizjrMBride.V.

.the town of Murfrees-- it proclaimed on all sides, "Me rit?rAlbry gton Brown situdes of lifesuch the change in Em off. the stand, and then return and takeboro' al'oimn.sr the lot
ofDr. Wilson & othera. Iu : Philadelphia, , on the 19th inst' after" a iVi 1 Q rii7r on1 oirVirvunrK irn(VklA in tc-- n.pires and in individuals! ?5 on ji rey uetermmea 10 see ior our-selv- es

we mounted ourNa at 8 P. M. per, never . M orders of hi, SSfeSrTo America, the j oppressed and unIT--' appearing to the - satisfaction of the
that the defendant in this case is

not an inhabitant of .tliis State, it is ordered
and rode to the scene of wonder with whom he is a great favor-- 1 v : -- v .7 ju, k 7 - .owner,

fortunate of alienations flee and As we approached within two milesour iThoueh we have already announced 'theite and most useful servant.
of the Wells, our attention was sudden

.Vl-'f-v- .'j'P ."'--.- JV. 1. Gazi
ly arrested by seeinff corruscations of

Republic ' a mother kind alike to all"
welcomes this illustrious stranger, an 1

congratulates him, that he has th&means
and inclination of becoming a cijzen Trices Current- -

that publication be made in the Raleigh Re-

gister for three months that unless the De?
fcndant'appeaAhe next .Term of thb Court,
to be held for the county .of Uertford, at the

t
Court-hous- e in Wmton, on" the f'Hirth .Mon.
day in November next replevy the property
so attached, or.plead to issueVthat judgment
shall be entered against him, and execution
avardrd." " '

' ,'; -

, Witm-ss- ; -- " ll m7cOWPF,rI ClV.

Fayette
Wvil-Ie.-

Wilming-"to- n.

Feb. 14

death ofWilliam Barnea, formerly pf thMcity,
we cannpt decline1 tlie insertion ofthe follow--
ing just and well-writt- ea obituary notice ;: ,
7 Departed this life on the, lOtb instaht in --

the fiftieth year of his aee, at; Oxford,. Gran-- K '
ville counry,theRcv. William Barnes.. ill-'- .'

nister of th Methodist Episcopal Church. 1

He was ; a native- - of Prince --William county, "

yirginia jf as for some time, a Preacher and .

presiding Elder in the itinerant connexion, of .

the"-ileUiodi- st Church ; and havlilg', located,1'"
he became an inhabitant of this chy, "whence t

he removed to Oxford; His ministerial hv-- , i'

hours were not intermitted Until the disease . t : '

of her peaceful borders.
i J- : ., --7f'7 - Feb. 19.

light, quivenngton the edge ot the hor-
izon, which was illumined with an un-

steady, flickering glare, f Arrived at
tJie spot, a scene presented itself, that
almost beggars description. A column
of fire nearly 40 feet hb;h, ascended
from'near the middle! of tne river,, here
abouts50 yards wide,! illuminating sur-
rounding objects within the distance of

C4xts.'.. The Tariff.1 Bill The House of r125 a 150

Newbeni

FV614.
Cests.

175
45
9 a 10

20 a. 25
1 Ao r- -

- i

Brandy Cog.
- Apple, '. 40 a 45

Cekts.
125"
40
8 a 9"

12J a 16
55 a 35

"7 a 8iJaeon, ;
Representatives have been now engag-
ed nearly a fortnightupon this bill ;
arid .trie principal part of that tirne has

12 a 15.tv .Granville Countv. . r
, r .rebruarv Term, A. D.1824. Butter, ;

Beeswax, r"

Coffee, 7' :

30 a 1 32
23 a 24

two hundred yards. r ... 7 7
:

. We were informed by Mr. Denton, 56 a;27 1 which put a period to his existence,' forbade20 a 23Original attachmentlevied
one, tract of- - land on the wa '30 a '35 1 nirther exertion. . Through thedivme bless-- ,Corn,-- . .; 45 a 50

12,13'James NodK t l I I mop rita onAAVAnM ntit ' nfiftti .trimiariwti 'ters of tirassy Creek adioin- -
42 a k 45
12jal3
12 a 14

Cotton,.'
: i ne W ilJjn jwis' and others. l2A a 14 jons to bring sinners to repentance enforced9 a 10vs.
' I containing 1500 acres one. o-- 625 650 $5 si: 51

been occupied with its details! ; It has
however,; elicited much talent and elo-quen-

cej

and '.we' shall , give to our rea-
ders, a few of the "most prominent
speeches on the subject. :', It is thought
the debate may continue-- a week or two
longer, as a disposition is manifested by

that in boring for Salt Water the pre-
ceding dayi they had suddenly struck
upon a vein of Sulphureous Gas, which
in ascending, found another vent than
the ubc through a rock in the river,
forcing a passage through the surreund'-ine- r

waters.; which boiled with conside

$7 a 8 Jy tbe. muform example of a.godly walk and
125 7 lCOTversion,;were .made successful in lead- -,

45 a 50 liner numbers to;tbe Saviourof sinners; 4 llo -
100Alexr. Boyd; J tlier tract adjoining II, Strum

n7' i ,vj j5c others, r3QjiegToes & other
90 a 125
43 a ' 45421 a 45

Candles. .;

flour, bbl "

Girl, Holland, !

American
'

Iron, per to'n

Molasses, "?fH

. f v.' ". property. " t,!,:jf itf - 95al05 $120 r 7 j sealed with some of bis latest words, "and but '
9 a 10 1 a few boiibefbibia departnw,-th- e truth OfT T sppearinff to the. Court- - that th Defend 8 a 10;10:

26 ft23 a.25I antm this case is not an inhabitant ofthis
State i It is therefore ordered that publication rable violence round the place of its es- - 30 V- - tho'.'abCtxBie'5le bad-lon- g andi earnestly7

-- f V endeavored tq inculcate i He was enabled to
9Q a 100 rejoice.with; joytlnspeakable and full of glo--'

150
90

Potatoes, bbl.j
Run Jamaicaucmucr3r w argue i proyiswiuu iiem .

; ,A f h wai thenuitionslr ar 8bai00bennt-- " K is impossible to form, anyjpjJed, which quickly communicated to 70 a '8a65 a 70r"W.:India, 75 a 85 J ry, ana to lesuiyxo suxrouDu;r ificnaj,
275 50a0q350n fknow ttattoy Redeemer lveth?, The holyRice, per cwt. t

-- !70 a 75 j tnumpb that he manifested over the king of .85 a 9$50:Salt.' Liverpool
decisive- - opinion, elative to ? the ul ti j the, Gas, - ana a, blaze inconceirably
mate fate otthe bill; by the Votes given grand burst upwards to the heightaboTe-fnVr5- v;

aiot mentioned,; apparently from - TurkslsJJ 65J 7 J terrors on Jas-nea-r approach; was-- Weu caicu- -457;"
'v"7.-'- '

85 a? 901
18 a 20! lated to consols bis aOicted friends, to con- -22-- '

wv-- iur vurc monuis in uic Kaieign kc--
-- RisUr 'that ?the Defendant' appear' at the
Court of Plea3 and " Quarter Sessions to bo
THd for tbc'cwinty aforesaid in Oxford, on the
&st Monday May next, plead; answer ,Q :
denwr, or final Judgment WUI be entered
against .hinx- - v 1 Vtr;-- ' : -- --f

Vttthesi - StephWR. Sned,' Ierof ou
said Court at xfrce, m Oxford the first Mon-
day of February, A.D. 1824. - 7
r - .. STEP. K. SXEEDiCx.'.

1

r. . - ruui at vnn .1 . ni rimwi rwm. r i firm the faith cf every believer, and impress '?108 a 10sections --rar thev-var- mntinuallw upon all who witnessed it, iole3an. -- convic-i ;300 a 4001f
blaze, exhibited -- a oilxtu re of ; colors,'

Sugar,Xoaf,
Brownj J

Tobaeco; twt.
Tallow,
Whiskey, I

10
$4.

-- 8
40

different interests.are assailed, cr sup-- a 1267a 7beautiful beyond description,- - and a rud-- UOn Of UiC IXIipUXL&UVC MM lus. u Ak - .10
4033-a3- Igionof Christ. -

-
I'- -. " 7 ;.,oy aismai Jignr, gave xo various oojecis


